Livestock and food products of animal origin constitute important reservoirs of intestinal and extraintestinal pathogenic Escherichia coli including antibiotic-resistant E. coli isolates. To assess potential risks to public health related to E. coli strains of animal origin in Tunisia, 65 E. coli isolates recovered from healthy animals and food products of animal origin were studied. Antimicrobial susceptibility was determined according to CLSI guidelines and genes encoding antibiotic resistance as well as virulence factors were investigated by PCR. High rates of antibiotic resistance were observed to kanamycin (78.4%), gentamicin (75.3%) and streptomycin (75.3%, encoded by strA-strB (7 isolates)), amoxicillin (64.6%), amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (60%), tetracycline (44.6%; tetA (8 isolates) and tetB (7 isolates)), nalidixic acid (27.6%, qnrS (3 isolates), qnrB (2 isolates) and qnrA (one isolate)) and sulfonamides (36.9%; sul1 (1 isolate), sul2 (4 isolates), and sul3 (1 isolate)). Virulotypes classified some isolates as STEC (3%), MNEC (1.5%) and atypical EPEC (1.5%). This study demonstrated high rates of antimicrobial resistance and the presence of some pathogenic pathovars from animal origins that are a cause of concern for public health.
INTRODUCTION
Escherichia coli is well recognised as a commensal inhabitant of the gastrointestinal tract of animals and human beings. However, some E. coli strains are able to cause diseases in humans and animals (Kaper, Nataro and Mobley 2004) . Pathogenic E. coli can be classified as either intestinal (intestinal pathogenic E. coli: InPEC) or extra-intestinal pathogens (extra-intestinal pathogenic E. coli: ExPEC) on the basis of their pathogenic mechanisms. Six InPEC pathotypes are recognised: enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC), enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC), enterohaemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC), enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC), enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC) and diffusely adherent E. coli (DAEC) (Kaper, Nataro and Mobley 2004; Ishii, Meyer and Sadowsky 2007) . Ovine, bovine, porcine, canine, feline and humans are important reservoirs of ETEC and EPEC (Djordjevic, Ramachandran and Bettelheim 2004) . EHEC have been isolated from various ruminants, principally cattle; however, humans are the principal reservoir for EIEC, EAEC and DAEC (Kaper, Nataro and Mobley 2004) . Ex-PEC are important causes of urinary tract infection, wound infection, peritonitis, meningitis, pneumonia and septicemia. They include neonatal meningitis E. coli (NMEC), sepsis-associated E. coli, uropathogenic E. coli (UPEC) and pathogenic avian E. coli (APEC) (Johnson and Stell 2000; Ewers, Li and Wilking 2007) .
Since the beginning of the 21st century, high antibioticresistance rates to key therapeutic agents such as fluoroquinolones and third-generation cephalosporins have been increasingly reported. Mobile genetic elements, such as plasmids and transposons, mainly harboured genes encoding antibiotic resistance, which explains the widespread dissemination of these genes within bacterial populations (Cambray, Guerout and Mazel 2010; Carattoli 2013) . In addition, multidrug-resistant E. coli isolates from animal or human origins are increasingly reported worldwide (Woodford, Turton and Livermore 2011) , owing to the association of different antibiotic resistance genes on plasmids, integrons and transposons (Soufi et al. 2009 (Soufi et al. , 2011 Carattoli 2013) .
Virulence traits of E. coli isolates derived from food-producing animals are commonly related to antimicrobial resistance (Boerlin et al. 2005) . Indeed, genes encoding virulence factors and antibiotic resistance have been described on large transferable hybrid plasmids in pathogenic E. coli isolates recouvered from animals (Olasz et al. 2005; Rosengren, Waldner and Reid-Smith 2009; Johnson et al. 2010; Mellata 2013) . Escherichia coli isolates of animal origin (pets, livestock and wild animals) can be acquired by humans either by direct contact with food that may have become contaminated directly or indirectly from animal wastes or by consumption of food products made from these animals. Many reports have described genetic likenesses and relationship between E. coli isolates recovered from humans and animals, especially extended spectrum β-lactamases (ESBL)-producing isolates (Overdevest et al. 2011; Kluytmans et al. 2013; Valentin et al. 2014) . The reported strains mainly belonged to pandemic clones such as the CTX-M-15-producing E. coli B2:ST131 or the trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole resistant E. coli clonal group A, a clone belonging to the sequence type 69 (ST69) (Totsika et al. 2012) . Considered together, additional characterisation of E. coli isolates originating from food goods and livestock is of great interest to assess the potential role of animals in the transmission of resistant and pathogenic E. coli isolates to humans and to develop policies to limit the emergence and the spread of such isolates. Therefore, antibiotic susceptibility studies with the identification of genes encoding antibiotic resistance virulence factors can bring a beneficial tool to evaluate potential hazards for public health related to E. coli strains of animal sources. Thus, this study targeted to study antibiotic susceptibility and genes encoding antibiotic resistance and virulence factors of E. coli recovered from faeces of various animal species and food products of animal origin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains
For 7 months of study (from January to July 2012), 65 E. coli isolates were collected from the faeces of healthy animals and food products of animal origin sampled from different Tunisian regions. Animals and food products, known as reservoirs for In-PEC and ExPEC strains with zoonotic potential, were selected in this study. Twenty faecal samples from every animal species (20 animals from each species) were sampled from different farms or owners, along all the period of the study. Similarly, 20 different samples from each food product of animal origin were collected from other supermarkets (meat) or from farmers (raw milk, cheese) in different occasions to avoid sampling from the same stock. The faecal E. coli isolates were obtained from (number of isolates per species) bovine (10), poultry (13), rabbit (3), cat (1) and ewe (1). Escherichia coli isolates from food products were from (number of isolates per species) bovine meat (20), poultry meat (2), raw cow's milk (3), raw ewe's milk (2), tuna (1), artisanal cow's cheese (5) and eggshell (4). Briefly, samples were spread on MacConkey agar plates and incubated overnight at 37
• C. For many samples, especially for faeces samples, Petri dishes were flooded with bacteria species, especially Proteus spp., making difficult their isolation. Therefore, only separated colonies (one per sample) with distinctive E. coli morphology were selected for further characterisation. Species identification was realised by conventional biochemical tests (Gram staining, oxidase, indol, urease, citrate and methyl-red-Voges-Proskauer) and the API 20E system (BioMérieux, La Balme Les Grottes, France). Finally, the E. coli isolates were kept at -80 • C in brain heart infusion containing 15% (V/V) glycerol. 
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing protocols
Genes encoding antibiotic resistance
PCR was used to investigate genes encoding resistance against beta-lactams (bla SHV , bla TEM and bla CTX-M ), fluoroquinolones (qnrA, qnrB, qnrS, qepA and aac [6 ]-Ib-cr), tetracycline (tetA, tetB and tetC), kanamycin (aph [3 ]-Ia), streptomycin/spectinomycin (strA, strB and aadA) and sulfonamides (sul1, sul2 and sul3) ( Table 1) . Positive E. coli control strains were included in each PCR experiment (Soufi et al. 2009 (Soufi et al. , 2011 Kilani et al. 2015 Kilani et al. , 2017 and E. coli ATCC 25922 was utilised as negative control strain.
Virulence genotyping
The occurrence of the most significant genes, encoding virulence factors specific for InPEC and ExPEC, was investigated by using multiplex PCRs as previously defined by Chapman et al. (2006) and Wu, Chapman and Trott (2007) . The targeted genes were related to (i) bacterial adhesion (fimH, fasA, bfpA, aggC, bmaE, iha, papC, papG allele I, papG alleles II and III, sfaS, tsh, nfaE, eaeA) ; (ii) iron acquisition (ireA, fyuA, iutA); (iii) serum resistance (iss, traT); (iv) toxins and hemolysins (stx1, stx2, cnf1/2, hlyA, cvaC, cdt, cdtB, ehxB, ehxA, eltA, etll, east1) ; (v) invasion (ibeA, ipaH); and (vi) the type III secretion system (escV). Miscellaneous genes (PAI [malX]) were also investigated. Pathovars were identified according to the presence of specific virulence genes: ExPEC (fimH, fyuA, hlyA, papC and papG allele III), UPEC (iutA), EHEC (stx1 and/or stx2, eaeA), typical/atypical EPEC (eaeA, bfpA/eaeA), EIEC (ipaH), EAEC (east1, aggC) and NMEC/APEC (ibeA) (Kaper, Nataro and Mobley 2004; Chapman et al. 2006; Coura et al. 2017) . Positive and negative control strains provided from the collection of the Istituto di Biologia e Biotecnologia Agraria, CNR, Lodi, Italy, as well as positive E. coli strains earlier described by Kilani et al. (2015 Kilani et al. ( , 2017 were included in each PCR experiment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plasmidic AmpC cephalosporinase (pumps) and ESBL-producing in E. coli isolated from animal origin are in exponential increase and become a serious problem through the world including Tunisia (Mnif et al. 2012; Grami et al. 2013 Grami et al. , 2014 Trott 2013) . Nevertheless, ESBL were not identified in this work. This finding would be linked to the unselective protocol that we used during E. coli isolation; therefore, it is plausible that the ESBL-producing isolates are underestimated. Indeed, the high rates of ESBL occurrence have been shown in numerous earlier Tunisian reports when selective protocols have been used, especially in the case of commensal avian E. coli isolates (Mnif et al. 2012; Grami et al. 2013; Maamar et al. 2016 ESBL-producing E. coli from milk samples of dairy cows with mastitis. In our isolates, the resistance to amoxicillin (64.6%), amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (60%), cefotaxim (7.7%) and ceftazidim (12.3%) ( Table 2 ) without positive synergy test and without detection of ESBL-encoding genes (bla TEM , bla SHV , bla CTX-M ) would be encoded either by hyperproduction of natural cephalosporinase or plasmidic cephalosporinase (Drieux et al. 2008) . Due to many financial limitations, we were unable to investigate the presence of these mechanisms. It is also important to highlight that all strains were carbapenem-susceptible.
Concerning the other antibiotics, high rates of resistance to kanamycin (78.4%), gentamicin (75.3%) and streptomycin (75.3%) were detected. Moderate frequencies of antibiotic resistance were observed for tetracycline (44.6%), nalidixic acid (27.6%), sulfonamide (36.9%) and trimethoprim/sulfomethoxazole (36.9%). Interestingly, it is worthy to note that high rates of gentamicin and kanamycin resistance are uncommon in E. coli isolated from animal origin (Kaesbohrer et al. 2012) . However, high frequencies of tetracycline, streptomycin and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole resistance have been increasingly described in E. coli of animal origin, especially from poultry and pigs (Enne et al. 2008; Soufi et al. 2009 Soufi et al. , 2011 .
Nalidixic acid resistance was detected in 18 (27.3%) isolates which is comparable to other studies (Kaesbohrer et al. 2012) ; however, ciprofloxacin resistance was not detected. Resistance to (Fluoro)-quinolones is mainly by alterations in DNA gyrase (GyrA and GyrB) and topoisomerase IV (ParE and ParC) or by changes in antibiotic entry and efflux (Cattoir et al. 2007; JonesDias et al. 2013) . However, the emergence of plasmid-mediated quinolone resistance (PMQR) genes has been increasingly reported since the beginning of this century (Cattoir et al. 2007; Cattoir and Nordman 2009; Strahilevitz et al. 2009 ). In our study, PMQR genes were identified in six isolates, being qnrS in three isolates, qnrB in two isolates and qnrA in only one (Table 2 ). Our finding is in accordance with other reports showing the predominance of qnr-type genes in E. coli isolated from animals (Fortini et al. 2011) .
tetA and tetB genes were detected in eight and seven isolates, respectively, amongst 29 tetracycline-resistant isolates (Tables 2  and 3 ). The predominance of tetA and tetB genes was also reported by other studies; however, the tetC gene is scarcely described (Koo and Woo 2011; Zhang et al. 2012) . The lack of investigated tet-type genes in 14 tetracycline-resistant isolates could indicate that they might harboured other non-investigated or unknown resistance genes. Sulfonamide resistance was mediated by sul2 (4 isolates), sul1 (1 isolate) and sul3 (1 isolate) genes. This low occurrence of sul-type genes amongst 24 sulfonamideresistant E. coli is uncommon. Indeed, sul1, sul2 and sul3 genes are the common genes encoding sulfonamide resistance in E. coli (Hammerum, Sandvang and Andersen 2006; Trobos, Jakobsen and Olsen 2008; Bean, Livermore and Hall 2009; Soufi et al. 2009 Soufi et al. , 2011 . Seven out of 49 streptomycin-resistant strains contained the pair genes strA-strB; however, none harboured the aadA gene. The presence of strA-strB genes has been reported previously in avian E. coli isolates and is mainly linked to sul2-positive isolates (Trobos, Jakobsen and Olsen 2008; Bean, Livermore and Hall 2009; Soufi et al. 2009) .
Fourteen virulence factor genes were identified amongst various genes investigated by PCR (Tables 2 and 3 ), being (number of isolates, %) fimH (63, 96.9%), east1 (25, 38.4%), fyuA (21, 32.3%), traT (12, 18.4%), cvaC (5, 7.6%), ipaH (1, 1.5%), ibeA (1, 1.5%), iss (3, 4.6%), eaeA (3, 4.6%), PAI (1, 1.5%), iutA (Aerj) (1, 1.5%), ehxA (3, 4.6%), stx1 (2, 3%) and stx2 (2, 3%). All isolates harboured at least one virulence gene and 22 isolates showed three or more genes encoding virulence factors (Table 2 ). In whole, 14 gene combinations or virulotypes were identified (number of isolates): fimH + eaeA + ehxA + stx1 + stx2 (2); fimH + east1 + traT + ibeA (1); fimH + PAI + fyuA + iutA (1); fimH + east1 + fyuA + traT (9); fimH + fyuA + traT + iss (1); fimH + east1 + fyuA (5); fimH, eaeA, ehxA (1); fimH + fyuA + iss (1); fimH + east1 (9); fimH + cvaC (5); fimH + ipaH (1); fimH + traT (1); fimH + fyuA (1), and fyuA + east1 (2) ( Table 1 ). The fimH, iutA, traT, fyuA and iss genes, detected in different combinations amongst the 65 isolates, are essential in the process of colonisation and survival in the intestine and commonly detected in ExPEC but are not specific to any of the E. coli pathovars. However, eaeA, ehxA, stx1, stx2, ibeA, ipaH and east1 genes are recognised as key genes in E. coli virulence pathways and their occurrence can define various pathovars. Thus, based on the presence of specific genes, some isolates could be categorised (Kapper et al. 2004; Coura et al. 2017) as STEC (containing eaeA + ehxA + stx1 + stx2 genes) (2 isolates, 3%), MNEC (containing ibeA genes) (1, 1.5%) and atypical EPEC (containing eaeA genes + absence of stx and bfpA genes) (one isolate, 1.5%). The two STEC isolates, which exhibited the same virulotype (eaeA, ehxA, stx1, stx2) , were collected from faeces of healthy chicken and cow cheese. This result is concordant to well-known features of STEC isolates (Irshad et al. 2014) . The presence of STEC isolates in poultry and cow cheese highlights the role of bovine or food products of bovine origin as well as poultry as relevant reservoirs of this pathotype (Irshad et al. 2014) . Indeed, cattle are frequent shedders of STEC with about 75% of human disease outbreaks associated to food products of bovine origin such as dairy products, milk and meat (Nguyen and Sperandio 2012) . According to the occurrence or the lack of the E. coli adherence factor plasmid (EAF) bearing the bfpA gene, EPEC isolates are classified as typical or atypical. The typical EPEC strains are eae-and bfpA-positive; however, the atypical EPEC strains are eae-positive and bfpA-and stx-negative. In fact, EPEC isolates are amongst the most significant etiological agents associated with enteric infections in children (<2 years) in developing countries. In addition, worldwide, recent reports indicate that atypical EPEC are more frequent than typical EPEC and that are more important in pediatric endemic and epidemic diarrhea (Ochoa and Contreras 2011) . Moreover, typical and atypical EPEC have been previously reported as prevalent causative agents of diarrhoea in calves (Aidar-Ugrinovich et al. 2007) . Table 3 . Distribution of genes encoding antibiotic resistance and origin of positive E. coli isolates.
